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WATER
-- CURES- OLD BELIEF

"Here's Real Tobacco" The Needless Misery

That Women Bear
at

1!

HER
DAUGHTER

AND

HIS SON.
BY IDAH McCLONE CIBSON

a says the Good Judge

That gives a man more
genuine chewing satis-(iKil- nn

thsin he ever Hot

Why Your
Dentifrice?

GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco use . dentifrice to keepYOU ,
Eive health to the

deanllnesa and comfort p
Dentisti ,ay thU i, all ay dentifriTZ

vfely do. And thi. i, what Klena, Dan
Cretpe accomplishes perfectly. The das.
frice famous for its lingering CooL

Feeling. Get a tube today.

150
NATHAN FULLERTON, The Rexall Store, Ri

COUNT VON NIEZYCHOWSKI

3la.

JIICKS FOB Oi

Orders taken r. .. I
'si uav n d a. f

A. u. Itarred Rocki. t!3Strain vi'hi.. .

igaonuOrpingtons, phone 257-- ulU
Hufham, 826 HouckM-- 1

imu:h iioikl SkSI
Notice Is hereby ilv. I

i;'y.'jwlv,,0n bi3. a
tomdhlle. Knglne No.
e.J,-- A 'V.r.-S.- l
automobile as e.urlty lT.Vjroom rent, al.o itorsg.said automobile, Inturrni i'

Hated February 14. y
MK3.V.A.'KEPm

DENTIST

You are interested

the appearance of y

self and your childm

' You know that any

or malformaiioiiol

your teeth causes tbt

muscles of your fan

to sag. If this la

happened consult i

dentist at once. Year

troubles will be re

edied.

PAINLESS EXTRACT!

In Both Ancient and Modern Day.

Fountain! Have Been Considered
Pools of Healing.

When too drink mineral water do
. .. . ..,. l.uMve 111 IIS

von do II IHSIUisr j"u
curatDe proH-rtle-

s or because you are

superstitious? Or both?
Kxtruordliuiry virtue has been at-

tributed to Ihe waters of miIs and

streams by nearly all ieoiles of all

times. Among the modern lireeks to-
.... ,1,,. aI.I

day we tlnd the remiiaiiia m ..."
belief Hint the water fnun the (initio

f Macedonia would cure uil in"e
who drank If they elilereo m
Hlth a lump or torch in one bund and

pitcher In the other, tlllc e pneii-
-

. ......... ...er and some scrap ui

hind, going silently and not turning
buck from "being scared by the noises

that ensued." And not only In tireece,
but In Kni;lnnd. there nre many spots
uhere the bushes around a cerium

pool will be hung thick with shred of

lothlng left by those who came 10 oe
cured.

According to modern fireeks the
inlhernl springs nre under the protec-
tion of the Nereids, and the virtue of
the w ater depends upon It belli? drunk
In silence and wllh appropriate sacrif-

ice. Old Church of Eiigliind canons

latltig back to 1102 forbid the wor

ship of wells w ithout the bishop's per--

attributing Ihe custom to
heaihenlshnesa and a survival of the
worship of the fountain as n symbol
if the source of life. It was pointed
nit then that the niimiiiK of wells was

as old ns the days of the Patriarchs ;

that Abraham and Isaac are both
spoken of in the Hlhle ns having done

but that worshipping them was a
different mutter.

DESIRED TO TAKE THE VEIL

Oldest Daughter of Thomas Jefferson
Attracted by Quiet Life W.tliin

Convent Walls. .

Martha Jefferson, oldest daughter
if Thomas Jefferson, third President
of the I'ulted States, came near to be- -

ng n catholic sister. She wns a stu-'le-

at the school of Abhaye lie Pan- -

tlicmont at the time the French Revo-
lution was In progress. The daring
and flippant Infidelity of the French
frightened and disgusted her, and she
lung to the culm and serene life of

the convent with till her strength. Her
mother had taught her In the wuys
if the Church of Kngluud, but Ihe sur
roundings at the school overreached
this, and she decided to become a
nun.

She wrote to her father asking his
permission to ttdopt the veil. No
answer came for several days, and
then Jefferson appeared In person,
lie greeted the girl with a tender
smile, Interviewed the abbess, and
then came out and told the girl to
inick her things. Her school life
ivas ended at that moment, und the
icxt day she was Introduced to so-

lely and mnde the mistress of her
father's household. She declared years
ifterward that neither she nor her
ather had ever alluded to the sub-

ject by a single word from that
lay on.

Historic Stratford-on-Avo-

The history of Stratford-on-Avo-

nay be traced hack for n period of
1.100 years, ami as the birthplace of
hnkespeare Is has become a classic

vnier visited annually by some .KI.OnO

H'ople. The (iuaril house, where
'ihakespcnre was horn ; Shottery,
vhere he courted Anne Ilatliawny;
'harlotte park, once the seat of Sir
rhoiiias Lucy, whose displeasure
sliakesiienre Incurred hy stealinglis deer; the Shakespeare .Memo
lal theater, on the banks of the Avon,
ind Shakespeare's monument, are all
lao worthy of visiting In the old

nnrkft town of Stratford-on-Avon- .

The Shiikesiienre hotel, situated In
the centtT of the town and close to
'he Slmkespeare Memorial theater,was erected in the Fourteenth

A few disirs from Shnkespenre
hotel Is the Harvard House, which
was the early home of the Harvard
family, founders of Harvard univer-
sity.

How to Know Poetry.
We literates have been taught to

.(ad poetry, and taught also that It
is highly commendable to enjoy It Inrder to know what kind of poetryMight to he espef-lnll- enjoved, we readither books, written by critics. I or-l-

to understand what the poetryImt ought to he admired means, w,
ad other books by professional
rnmmarlat,s. Ity ,he fmi, , havinlshed this preparatory reading weare somewhat confused. We are Inlottbt ns to what poetry actually ."! bow It differs fro,,, ,,r,e. ,

predicament we fall hack on the print-e- rIf every line begin, wlthHal letter, we assmue th, lt is
M.rhord Crothem inthe Atlantic Monthly.

India'e Fertility.
India, more than half the ,l7 ofKt.ro,., " "ery variety f'll'tmte and production. The contra.;

"''een the le,el Inonotonv Z'T.
'""t Plain and the he.,fu, con!

"--a ot ,he Mli)Jlrl Bnd ,.uln hs rio greater than ,ha, be,w,4n thi
"id heat of Jacohahad ,ndfr'SWllX -- f the Himalayas: e'"th, pain, c' '3-- wheat "HdsofLy.Mp';"""vl-- of Ii dia extend,

the ,rpl,al. .t,..,,L, ,Bre!
'""'l-ra- te: ih,,..h I " v r maa
,., .,.., t or vary.

I
comply k ltn nM n .,..."

.. ''.v.

WHEN the

and the
cares
worries ffkof everyday

life have draff- -
tred you down,
made you un-- ! mmwhaDDV. and
there in nothing
in life but
headache, back-
ache and worry,
turn to the
ritfht prescrip-
tion, one (rotten
up by Doctor
Pierce over
fifty years ago.

Pr. Pierce, of
rfutruJo, N. Y.,
I o n r since
found out what
is naturally
best for wom-
en's diseases.
He learned it
all thru treat-
ing thousands
of cases. The
result of his
studies was a medicine called Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This medicine is made of vege-

table jfrowtlia that nature surely
intenteil for backache, headache,
weakening pains, and for many
disorders common to women in

all utfeu of lifo. Sold by (IruK'iUi
in tablet and liquid form. Send
Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial package.

he ronndlng-ou- t of my life.
And so the day before we left our

ild home, I sent to Ken williout
the little verse I loved w:

well:
'Teach me, oh Traveler, who has

wandered far,
Neath Southern sun and Northern

star.
Where the fields of IClyslan ate?

Stranger In whatever guise
Love looks in love's reluming (yes
There are the bowers of I'arudise."

Tomorrow To .anils.
JOI. TIIK OK

DANCK AT AKMIIKY.

February 22nd. Washington's
birthday. Olven by I,. A. lo It. of
11. T. Tickets J1.00, ladles free.
Ott's orchestra.

JOIN TIIK '. (If r

Fatty Arbuckle Has
A Rival In Ohio

H1CKSVILLE, 0., Feb. 22. Unit-
ed l'ress). Katty Arbuclde had bet'
ter watch Ilia step. A rival fat
comedian for the filnr fans is in tin
making hero and he Is Just about
(et for a "bit; time job.

He's a good looking youngster of
IK years and his name is Keith Cor- -

From his toes to his forelock
le measiites six foot two inches und
his belt is nearly six feet long. Th
drotiml'erence of his leg is three
I'eet five inches, and that of hi
waist line is live feet two inches. )l
weighs 447 pounds.

All of these bulky attributes have
their values in the film land of mnkc
aelieve and Correll may capitalize
in them. Cameramen have been
here "shooting tests" of llicksville's
youthful glunl.

Whenever the big boy's flivver
goes wrong, he lifts either the fore
ir aft. wherever the trouble mav'b
mil lets It down on an automobile
lack tor repairs. The cameraman
ani;ht him In the net of lining the

front end of a farm tractor to permit
it to pass a slump.

.loiN tiik r. (if r.
1.4HIK K IIIKI.

We guarantee satisfaction on all
repairs. Phono 309 and tell us your
troubles.

It won't cost ynu anything to look
over our line of used cars uril
trucks.

All makes botirht and sold.
F. I,. McCiItKW K. SHANKS

u. K. t.aragi', fi2D Winchester St., at
Camp Crounds

JOIM TIIK III." C.

Featherweights to
Clash In Portland

Mlv As., e lated Press).
l'OKTI.ANU. Fib. Hud Tlilev

claimant of the Pacific coast feather
weight chiitiipion-hip- , has been signu up to iiicol italic Herman, northet boxer, tomorrow night at Mil
waukee. near here.

Dandruff tt)Pft,
was killing
my hair

I
- s,,'TditrilunorNyi1mT- hvr is out by th- - haixltul.A ic K, mkxisoi Wndroct; sr.iT rrm,.,-- onntiti ol daffciniT- t-; ItKiuh nv,1;L T.y.ivi'ullikitr: slsI mvtt brsutaul than ever."

ITillrrt w,a Sfc.mv, w,t.1f

itVsasVMML

T') (''AHANTtVl) HAITITXnTc

mk km maVr a

r. I llll'Ulx . T

out of the ordinary kind.

Smallerchew.lastslonger
so it costs lcs9 to chew

this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to-

bacco taste gives a world
of satisfaction.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put up in two sjrt

RIGHT

NEW YORK HEWS LETTER

I. O'l k W
MCW YLMtn. rcu. "

kicked over lamp and ChlraKO wan

visited by a never 10 he forKOtten
. . . .... WHVlnre. mo ouier "

home frum a movie, a New York wo-

man nald 6D cents for a pumpkin plo
and fifteen of the larKeat women
orKanlialioii of the cny nave, unv
lino lh liakliiK Industry with a

to thresh tlilim out very
thoroughly and completely.

The purchaser of the pin. Inform-

ed Mm. Welmulller .deputy
commissioner of markets, of the ex-

tortionate price of 65 Willi. Mm.

Wrlzmlller Interviewed the haker.
He explained that the supper after
the movie hahlt wag the cause or
hit hlxh prices. "People have not to
atopplrig in regularly to get food for
the after the picture auppera at llielr
homes." he aald. "That means that I

have to keep my flrei going all the
evening and pay my bakera and the
rlerka overtime ratea to tay here.
That pumpkin pie cost me 60 centa."
It seemed plausllilit, hut Mr. Well
miller decided that It win a good
lime to get the women Interested In

the whole proportion. Ho five big
baking companies are to prepare the
data and answer the questions for
an arouaed womankind. . .

The toy ballon men of thn city ar
old out. And their merchandise Is

not In I ho hands of children either
Herloua business men and haughty
chauffeurs are making the down
town route look like a carnival these
days wllh brightly-colore- d hallrionr
tied to either end of their wind
shields. The motorists explain the
outburst of color as a 'silent protest'
against the price of gasoline, which
refused to take a drop similar to
that of other commodities. Hut th
bulloou men tell yo til hut It Is Just
an excuse for suppressed childish
neas tu crop out in grownups thai
have to find some excuse for It every
time they give way to It.

"II is tlmn for us to slop using
printer's Ink defining boundaries am
use It In finding murkeiH abroad,
snld Julius II. Keller, president ot
the Credit fluids Hunker's Cummer
rial Association, and publisher of
the Credit Guide, at a dinner of the
association held Ihe other night in
the Pennsylvania hotel. "There are
markets all over the world for the
American goods." he said. "And",
there are factories and iMirknicn all
throughout this country capable of
making the goods for these market
Now then, If we want to be prosper
ous. If we want our luhor employed
at good wages, and our retail men
and manufacturers and the rest of
us, enjoying the trulls of general
prosperity, we must do It. We must
gel nut and find these mnrketa. and
sell them. We ran do II as well as
any other country, and we must do
It, because when nur factories are as
busy as they ought to be, we produce
more than we consume. The news
papers cun be of tremendous help In

Millions

Use

"Getslt"
For Corns

Slaps Pain Instantly - Removes
Corns Completely.

Rrsryhnnr. vrywlnrr naml. to know
what uollhiii.tit folk. hHvcitlrenilt- Irartt--d

about llfU-ll.- " tUv suareulv.il pun- -

tmi Yew Cara. VYRfc "CMa-H- .

law earn and calms rrmorrr. Anvenrn.
SMI nwlW how dtp rtile1, drtwrts
atilrklr when 'lift.-It- nrrlira. V

Mmpla, yl simply .tiil.rfnl.
becallae all aorrne. ato! wllh 111,- nr.
application. 4t-- t rttl of your corn amimrnr shoes thai ni. Hi ihwi Itncl?
stiaaa corns erew Mser. Viair an- -
lawk II 'Xl.-l- rail., fn.t-- t en lha

Oial. hut m trlfla it.nwk.nj,tnulna. at- - lawraewe is. I'bteew

"But for America my boyhood home
would be no more," said Count von
Niezychowcki of Poland, who has re-

turned to the United Stateo to take
up his residence and become an Amer-
ican citizen.

Old 1'VU'liils.

After reading Ken's letter,
fa underlying tragedy,

think 1 was happier than I ever had
been in my life.

It was worth walling for all these
years Ken's love. Ken's worship.

There are people who call wursnip
and adoiulion my cold passions,
bill, being cold, they lust. They never
burn lo ushea on yuiir heart out in
stead they are the two. unquench-
able llehted lamps which help you
along your dark ways.

oor draco! What did she know?
What could she know, being the
daughter of her mother, of u love
llko Ken's and mine? And because
she did not know It she. fought
again::! it. She Judged everything
fronj thn standpoint of sex unil, poor
child, slie did not even know that
true lovo Imiween the sexes is the
basis of spiritual, as well as phys-
ical, life. She only knew sex as
something that had been beating
against humanity through Ihe cen-

turies, something to lie beckoned and
repulsed by saints and sinners
someihins which probably now
seeu.H to her lo be the great surging
title of human Buffering. I, on the
(din r hand, know after reading
Ken's letter, after going back thru
the long yeara that though we were
separated he has always been a part
of me. I also know that the lovo of
a man for a woman can mnkc a very
beautiful thing of humanity.

I was nlmoiit willing to say that
my slory was ended with Ken's let-

ter and yet even while that thought
was vaguely running through my
braln, I learned as I read that letter
that It wasn't youth that I wanted.
but it was love, tho love that should
be the heritage of every woman.

Unconsciously my hands si rayed
through the great pile of letters on
ny bed. There wero three or four
from Mamie and Jim, and oh, how
happy It made me to read them.

In the last one Mamie confided to
me, that a child was coming to coti- -
'ilete their hu;ipinosH. I could Just
lee Mai. lie nn n mother, and I wanted
'o come back from across Ihe world
lust to he around when Mamie

herself through mother
hood. I want to look Into her eves
is she holds her baby in her arms
v!th that Ineffable look upon her
'ace that has been on every woman's
'lice since Mary raised tho Chrlsl--hll- d

to her breast and knew she
held the world in her arnia.

t think I had begun to be Just n
little envious of Jim and Mamie's
wiiiplctuncBB. when I spied among
ny lelieis, the handwriting of Jerry
'lathnway Jerry, who had disap- -

leared to entirely out of my life nf-e- r
I definitely refused him.

"Can this he Jerry?" I asked mv- -

iclf as I read his long letter telling
lie that he wns pursuing In India
dudles In Ihe esoteric. Think of
'erry Hathawa- y- luughrUg, flirting,
responsible Jerry dealing with
'he secrels of the Yoga! Truly you
an care for a innn very much and
in can love you greatly and yet you
'an be strangers!

I think Jerry's letter, which
bowed me that he wns ntille ns

and satisfied with his new
lliiloBophy as he hnd been In the
lursult of many other fads, com-o- i

ti d mn greatly, for whatever nnv- -

ne may say, I do not believe that
my womnn likes to think Hint she
ins niaile n man unhappy and per-lap- s

bitter against the world. It Is
i clever woman who can mnke all
he men that have loved her, hei

'ife-lon- friends.
The formal letters of sympathynd Inlnrest. I Just glanced through,

rrowlng more and more surprised at
he number of people who called
h.Mliselvea my friends.

"One has to be III." I said to my-'el-

"hi really realize how innnv
Ives one's own life touches and one'' as to be 111 in reallie that after nil
t doesn't much matter h,.ii,or
ine's life runs in pleasant places orner rocky roads, you reach the endr the way where both paths meet,ind we must go on to find thatvhich we all are seeking but never
lnd until we 0'iihnrk on the greatest(lv. iiture of nil

It was astonishing to find how
tiiicklv I took up the threads of myife iirt.-- resding Ken's letter. I did
lot know how. or when It would
'nto. but I did know positively that
omewar. somewhere, sometime nil
vonbl be well alth Ken and me

I surprised both my father and
y nurse the next morning In fact' uipilsed mvself by humming atitle song. My nurse looked at me

though she wondered If I had
delirious but my falher under-

stood.
The whole house began to he a

mist'., of prep ,n.ion. ,t , milon- I v t,. he in it. I fnd that' was physically unable to do mofV
s.cnift. my desires from time totime.

i . rv d.iv. howexer, I receivedome cs-u-- e (,om K.n Sometime,t was a flower. M others a book
'"V"" a "dish little postaiard win, hit of banal, printedrse or pl.ititiid-noii- motto upon Itki" w K. n smiled as he sent themme and That smile ,,u,. splendidthe most commonplace. pr,(, ,.ffu.len

:.! no eio-- e to he nhotit
lie acrow ihe a.ter and I

lid not ans.er . ,c. to n,l him

.'"';; through niv
oh. how I ,,..,, ni,'

,'
' "' had reached thePrint a here prf,rMl he ae, ,;,, ,,,,

lie iked .ho, d(:nr ,y namein the scandal of di,.r,e ,,. 1

w.n..vik.. I wanted mv man and

XKW SHALLOW OIL- FIELDS.

x

educating us all to the importance of

foreign trade. I hope the Nutlonal
Trude Council, al UK convention in

Cleveland, tills May, will consider
seriously the matter of encouraging
the press In the work It can do to

help.
C &

An. I now even comic operas are
lo be done Into moving pictures
"Kruilnle" the liivorlte of a passed

generation, tn which Francis Wilson
tlrst won fame, proved such a,

ll uhih revived here this
wlnler, that It was decided to make
it into a photoplay, wllh Francis
Wilson and He Wolfe Hopper, co
stars .just as they are In the pres-
ent production.

New York business women whose
work meuns regular hours in an of-

fice, are getting together Into little
(roups, tu discuss the possibility r
procuring recognition of shopping as
i vital part or the business womnn s
'Ife. "Not only do all women have lo

ihop sometimes and take a fair
tmoiint of tlmn for It," explains one
if Ihe leaders In the shopping move-
ment, "but business women are of a

'pedal necessity of being well kept
nd well groomed. Some of our em-

ployers are honest to admit thn
is not only to our advantage but to
heirs tn have us smartly 'kept tip.'

We can not do this with n hurried
lash Into a shop In the Jammed noon
our. Ho. we are going, tn all ser

to propose that every wo-na-

In every New York office, b
Iven one hour or two hours, or one
fternoon or so inn definite amount
if time once or twice a month In
vhich to go and buy clothes and ac
easnrlcs, that will enhance her
harm and tin Justice to her position
n the business world."

"Cruelly to Hons" was the slupen
V'tis rtiurge mnde against sleuder
line. Adglea In Ihe magistrates
oyrt the other day. She sobbed when
he thought of It. "The poor dears,"
he exclaimed. "TIII'IY would not sav
'it. I am fond of them. Not for apy

""In would I hurt them." And ther
'omothlng of nn afterthought, she
Hided 'I make my living with them.'

However the society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, ruth- -

- ninyini' Mi ujivcltv of defemlln
i brace of Hons after expending so
naiiy years on cats, ilnu. ami ie
orses. Insisted that It was cruelty
o keep the Kings of the Forest In
oxc in a garage. Various other it
esses who came to protest on tin
Ide of the society, were those who
ived within roaring distance of Ihe

parage.
I.I'CY JKAN'N'K PRICE.

Tin.; oi i
MitiS I'OK II.VK MIXJ.

Standard bred Huff Orpingtons
l.ntl per setting. White Leghorns

1 1.(10, and Drowns II. &n. Harretl
iccks. 11.50 and 11.00. Park Cor
ilsh, $1 no. Some extra good Itnrrei
'tucks. White U'glnuns ami Imrk

orinsn A few more Po
and China shouts, i: A

Uosehurg. Ore.
KM TIIH f. Ill' V

NOTII'K l,KitN MI-:-

The time for paying your dues t,
:'liPllia Posl. American I eci,,n ha
'ei'll extended from Feb. 1st to Keti
Mn, according lo word ncelv
rom niiiliinil headiiuarti rs. pay n,
out aim seep nrr the ilelinitient list

I.KtlN McCI.INTot K.
Adjutant t'mpiiua Posl

--Jon Tim r. in- c

CITY NEWS i

.ruudel piano tuner Phone 1x9 1

Nid a f'ahllgbf I sale o
ihem at I hllg a Store.

I'r. Harry :. Morgm. ilcntlrt, telr
loione ,aj. unice JIS P.ikms 111,1 K

et prices at Stephens' ,ull ,,uie Ulllerellce.

I'hlig's Klectrlc Sto-.- h ,

sale mi all Franco Kl.ih.gln.
Twenty five perciil e'f P,latlerl... at the K,.,. .r t:;llai.

Franco Flashlight specialI'hlig's store. Hegtiim ;
H IS; regular II m,, n,c

r or onill eaa eT r.-- ... , .,.
call M Hr. Nerl-.,.- .

,:,.,1M, .xUm,mc
inc. i notie lit,
All fruit and or'iampM.-t- ir

vims, s. pruned. I u,l,t,, truH
ei l.ouis II. llerroui. Koset org

W rite J a. a itoacn. Iirstn. for rsta
ingne ana prices ror the gueen In
cubators. coal and nil hrt,i,. i ,
ere. Avoid dlsannolntmrnt k. find
ing your oruer new for future de
livery. Keuieniber Ihe guea is the
ocex money caa oaf.

Oil was found at 300 feet in old
well. Ceologlst formed syndicate and
will iirill In 90 days. We secured
section adjoining. Will sell 5 acre
tracts and send contract for deed at
$15. f 10 cash bul. 90 days. Special
warranty deed when all paid. Price
;ood only until well starts. Sales-
men wanted. v

I!IO BEND SYNDICATE,
Box 293, Alpine, Texas.

JOIX TIIK . IIP (V

ll.l.AIIKK DIVISION 500.

K pillar meeting Wednesday, Fell.
23. at 2 o'clock. All members be
present. Something Bpecial by en-

tertainment committee. I

COMMITTEE.
PHONE 4t

--SHIP YOUR- -

POULTRY
--TO THE

Pacific Meat & Packing Co.

803 First Avenue Seattle, W
We pay the highest market prices for chicken and turk'T

nidi '. rin y i

Varner's Corsets
"The best known Corset
in the World"

$1.50 Buys
A Splendid $2.25 Model.

Others Reduced Troportionately

I.ABRAHAM

11
m

FINE DRY GOODS

Special on Children's Hose 2 r.irW


